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NEW GASH STORE

flth, Hugh Jones, Morgan Howells, and
David B. Evans.

Entertainment This Evening.
The fourth anniversary of Patagonia
A) 122 North Main Avenue.
lodge, No. 826, Knights of Pytlhias, will
be held in Mears' hall this, evening.
An entertainment 'and contest will be
held. A drawing for a gold watch and
ladies' china dinner set will be held.
The following programme will be rendered: Selection, Columbian quartette;
eeltatlon, Lizzie Jones; duet. Miss
Luce Bros. Best Patent Flour,
Margaret and John Jones; recitation,
to
tlour
Miss Edna Evans; solo, Thomas Bey-nowe guarantee this
recitation, Alice Williams; piano
be the best made, per bbl. $3.65 nolo, Miss Mabel Rannle; address, J.
1.12 Elliot Ross; duet, Thomas .AbrahamFeed,' Meal and Corn, 100 lbs.
and Willllam Evans; solo, John I. W1U10 lums; violin solo, Arthur Reese; reci
Best Sugar Cured Hams per lb.
tation, Marguret Roberts; solo. Miss
Choice Light Bacon per lb.
.8 Pannle Jones; recitation, Charles

LUCE BROS.

n;

Fancy Leghorn Citron per lb.
Fancy Lemon Peal per lb.

5

lbs. California Raisins

solo, David B. Ileynon;
.10 Oadwgan;
test; accompanist, Miss Norma
.10 iams,
Mrs. Milliard Dead.
.25

UCaWe are prepared to
meet the prices of any of our
competitors.
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Mrs. Deborah Milliard, an aged and
respected resident of this side, and
widow of the late Amos W. Milliard,
died at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Mary Street, 212 North Bromley avenue. She was 78 years of age and very
well known. The funeral will occur tomorrow morning. 'The 7.45 Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western train will be
taken for Great Bend, where. Interment
will be made.

Brief Notes of Interest.
Tussinfl Events of tlic Day on the
Will Townsend, of the Taylor line, is
recovering from an Illness.
West Side of the City Noted. .
Qeorge Dunn, of Ararat Summit, Is
the guest of Fred Reynolds, on North
MEETING 01 BOAKD Ul? TRADE Main avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. David Isaac, of Plym
outh, have returned home after a visit
Matters of General Interest Considered, with friends here.
Mt. and Mrs. T. C. Kindle, of Chin
l'arewell Party at the Hume of Mr.
chilla, have returned home from a visit
und Mrs. Kobiuson-Dva- tu
of
with friends here.
Mrs. Deborah Milliard.
Mrs. Cole Thomas, of Price street,
fell near her home on Monday evening
The West 'Side board of trade held a and injured her head and face.
Mrs. Elizabeth Stevens, of North Lin
reifular monthly meeting lust evening
In St. David's hall. The most Important coin avenue, ia sufloring from Injuries
matter discussed was the projmed new received by a fall a few days ago.
The name of W. Haydn Evans is
hospital. John R. Farr spoke at length
about It. A. M. Morse, In reporting on being often and favorably mentioned
the project to pave Jackson, Robinson for the ofllce of common council In the
and Ninth streets, stated that the total Fifth ward.
William Hlggs, of the Standard Oil
feet frontage secured for paving was
New York, returned there
266 feet. In a few days they will add to company,
i

this.
Regarding a tapestry factory for the
West Side, T. II. Dale stated that the
committee' on manufactories met some
time ago and appointed a
consisting of Charles) Daniels,
T. H. Dale, William R. AVIlliams And
M. Jones to consider the matter. Mr.
McGee, who Is at the head of the fac
tory, stated, while looking over the
ground, that Hyde Park was the best
locality. The capital required for the
factory is $1(),000. Mr. Dale did not
think that the money could all be raised
on'the West Side, but it could be pro
cured In the city. A long discussion on
the viaduct took place; The plans of
the land were consulted and the a
tlon of the mayor in vetoing the ordinance discussed. The following resolution presented by a committee consisting of John R. Karr, W. Haydn Evans
and T. Fellows Mason, was read and

I.

adopted:

Resolved, That the West Side board
of trade request the councllmen of this
side to prevent the transfer for any
the $10,000, or part
other purpose-othereof, appropriated and set aside this
fiscal year for the construction of the
viaduct on West Lackawanna avenue.
Resolved, That the secretary notify
'the councllmen of the action taken by
the board.
The chairman requested a report on
the new hospital for the West Side,
and John R. Farr said that at a recent
meeting of the State Hoard of Charities
they recommended to the legislature
the appropriation of $:),00Q for a hos
pital in Hyde Park. If the legislature
should pass the bill, that sum will be
for the building only. He will Inquire
at the next session and see If $5,000 can
be appropriated for matrons. Mr. Farr
also stated that a hospital organization
should be Incorporated before the su:n
Is appropriated.
William Farrel suggested that the
board recommend West mountulh stone
for the foundation walls of the new
No. 1! school. This wfts received and
the meeting adjourned.

yesterday after a visit with his parents

on Price street.
Fred W. Warlike, of North Main ave
nue, Is suffering from a .fractured
ankle, the result of a friendly tussle
with a companion.
Miss Irene Moses, of Eynon street,
was tendered a birthday party by her
numerous friends on Monday evening.
An enjoyable time was had.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Plym
outh Congregational
church realized
over $1100 by their recent fair. The
amount will be turned over to the

church treasury.

The
child of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Meehan, of Sherman ave
nue, died yesterday. The funeral will

occur this afternoon. Interment In the
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Belle- vue Welsh Calvlnlstlc Methodist church
held a nationul entertainment last
evening. A' very large number at
tended. The costumes were elegant and
the various parts well taken.
A very enjoyable affair was a private
masquerade ball which wus conducted
In Mears' hall last evening. The hall
was prettily decorated and the scene
was made picturesque by the Innumer
able costumes representing all nations
and types of mankind. The affair was
In charge of E. G. Peters, Charles Bren- neman, Fred Welnss and George Kern.
West Side Business Directory.
PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.40
per dozen, invy are iusi lovely. Convince yourself by calling ut Starner's
Photo Parlors, 1U1 ana 103 South Muln
avenue.
IIOKSESrlOEINQ-- N.
Bush, nrarttrnl
horseshoer. WorK uone only In a
milliner and guaranteed satisfac
tory. Shop, Price street, close to North
.Main avenue.
GUOCKiUKH
Kevere Standard Java
Coffee is unexcelled. The leading coffja
day.
For
sale only at F. V. Ma
of the
son oi io. line uroceries, nu South
.Mam avenue.
SECOND HAND FURNITURE
Cash
ior uuyumiK yuu nave io sen. Furniture. StoveS, Tools, etc. Cull and see
the stock of J. (.'. King, lull I and H.O
jacKson Bireei.
to Fred Reynolds.
WALL PAPER-- Go
zuu .Norm
Aitun avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new siock.
PLUMBING-Wllll- am
D. Ortfllths. 113
North Alain avenue, does
rimmiing, steam Heat and Gbb Fitting.
auusiucuon is smcuy guaranteed.
OYSTERS R. E. Davis' market house.
Dealer In Foreign and Domestic Fruits.
Oysters served In every style. MO North
iain avenue, next to ciurKu s.
flrst-clu-

-

ell Party.
A surprise and farewell party was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Red
man, at Decker's court and Main live
nue, Monday evening, previous to Mrs.
Redman's departure for a vlsltj In
Wales. The guests were all connected
with. the Tabernacle Congregational
church. The evening was a very enjoyable one, and was spent In games and
music. During the evening, Mrs. B. I.
PmiORE "pokes,
Evans presented Mrs. Redman with a
handsome
breastpin, the
diamond
Mrs. L. Wagner, of Hawley, Is visit
token of esteem In which her many lug in town.
friends held her. Refreshments were
Miss Jessie Swartz Is 111 at her home
nerved at a late hour. ThoBe present on Electric avenue.
were: Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Floyd, Mr.
Miss Nellie Tlgue, of Moscow, Is visit
and Mrs. John Ellas, Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Ing friends In town.
Evans, Rev. and Mrs. D. P. Jones, Mr.
A number of line houses are being
and Mrs. Hugh Williams, Mrs. Revan, built on Walnut street.
Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. Petchford, Mrs.
A large number of new houses are
Thomas J. Thomas, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. J. being erected near the Scranton Stove
B. Evans, Mrs. Jonea, Mrs. David Da
works.
vie, Mrs. Evan II. Kvans. Mrs. John V.
Miss Augusta Plnckney, of Chestnut
Evans, and Misses Sarah Davles, S. A. street. Is out again after an attack of
James, Tydvil Williams, Lizzie Will- the grip.
iams,. M. J. Evans, Sarah A. Evans,
Miss Minnie Miller, of Jefferson, Is
June Jones, Fannie Jones, and W. CI, visiting Mrs. E. H. Kvan3, on West
Jones. H. K Evans, Howell Phillips, Drinker street.
David Jones, John Davles, John Grlf
Mrs. Oeksenrcader and son, William
will return to housekeeping at their
own house on Drinker street about
Dec. 20.
The employes of the Scranton Traction
company should be more careful how
they run cars on Chestnut street. Yes
terday a cow belonging to John Paton
was severely Injured by being struck
by one of the cars.
A

I

u rew

first-cla-

FIGHTING FOR
LIFE.

SUFFERING W OMAN TESTIFIES
Mrs. Henrietta Button, of Janvier, N
J., writes: "For a long time I suffered
from a disordered stomach. My appe
tlte was gone and what little I ate distressed me terribly.' My health failed
rapidly. I became very weak and feared
I should never be well. After reading
"
your "Guide to Health," I was encour
aged to try Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure,
Its action was so prompt that I Boon
felt like a new woman, and am now
completely cured."
.

MUNYON'S STOMACH AND DYSPEPSIA CURE cures all forms of In- "
digestion and stomach troubles, such as
constipation, rising of food, ' distress
after eating, bloating of the stomach,
' palpitation of
the heart, shortness of
breath, and all affections of the heart
Caused by Indigestion. It soothes, heals
.and Invigorates stomachs that have
been weakened by
or where
the lining or the stomach has been Im
physio
by
and Injurious medl
paired
clnes. Price, 25 cents.
Munyon's Homeopathio Home. Rem
edy company, of Philadelphia, put up
Bpecinos ror nearly every disease, which
are sold by all druggists, mostly for 25
cents a bottle.
over-eatin-
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KHAT HE SAYS AKOl'T CHARITY
In Favor of Saving the Deserving 'Poor
from Going Into Alinshouscs-Co- m.
mittces of the Ariociated Cliarl.
tics for the Year.

ce-n-

The Board of Associated Charities
held a meeting last night, which was
very Interesting. The treasurer's report shows a balance In the treasury at
present of $329.46. Thomas J. Moore's

resignation was read, but "further consideration of It was postponed for the
present, expecting that Mr. Moore may"
be persuaded to recoisider his determination. The memoers felt rthat his
usefulness as a member of the board
could not be spared.
Dr. J. W. Walk, of Philadelphia, who
lectured in the Young Men's Christian
Association hall, under the auspices of
the Board of Charities, sent the following letter to Rev. Rogers Israel, the
secretary, which was called forth by
the misrepresentation his lecture re
ceived In the columns of the Scranton

supper was afterward partaken of.
They will enjoy a short honeymoon
trip and on their return will begin
housekeeping on Plttston avenue.
Councilman Sweeney Injured.
Yesterday afternoon an accident

Times:
I wish to compliment the Scranton
Tribune for the very excellent report of
my address, and I must say that the" report of the Times was very misleading.
The Times said that I advocated the
abolition of outdoor relief, compelling all
bjects of charity to live in almshouses.
That charity In such a case wore a wintry
aspect. If such was my opinion, It would
Indeed present a wintry aspect, but I have
been misunderstood. I am not In favor of
forcing the worthy poor Into almshouses.
Indeed, for years, It has been my effort
to prevent the necessity of their going
there.
I believe In assisting them at their own
homes by such kindly methods as may
preserve their
but I think
such assistance can be better given by
benevolent societies than by county or
township officials who very often owe
their appointment to the favor of pollt
leal leaders, and seldom feel any deep Hi
terest In the unfortunates under their
are. In our own state there- have been
many scandals connected with the expenditure of city and county poor fundH; al
most none in the administration of ben
evolent societies.
Foundation of His Opinion. .
My opinion Is not the result of prejudice
but of long and close observation; for I
am myself a city orllclal. The reporter'
misunderstanding of my position was
probably due to my using the phrase, "out
door relief In Its restricted, legal mean- ng of relief given from money raised by
taxation.
I did advocate the discontinuance of this
kind of relief, but only with a view of
substituting for It relief given by benevolent associations, whose work Is rnorc
sympathetic and more economical than
that of political officials, no matter to
what party they belong.
'
I say emphatically that I am In favor of
poor
saving the deserving
from the ne
cesslty of going Injo almshouses as long
as possible.
When the letter was read Mr. Cohen
explained that he had sent Dr. Walk's
views of the report given his lecture by
the Times to the editor of that sheet
and the matter was satisfactorily cor
rected in an editorial utterance yester
day morning.
Miss Lizzie Y. Beame, of 521 Delaware
street, applied for the position of as
slstant to Mrs. Duggan and her com
munlcatlon was received and placed on
file. Mrs. Duggan made the following
report: Number of visits nuule, 30
worthy, 20; unworthy, 10; revisited, 6
transportation furnished to 4 persons,
lodging to 3; children sent to Foundling
home, 2; persons sent to Lackawanna
hospital, 2; found permanent positions
for 3, found work for 4; one child taken
In charge from vicious parents; dona
Hons received from sisters of St
Cecilia's academy.
Colonel Ripple, chairman of the board,
announced the following committees for
the ensuing year:
Committees for the Year.
Relief Thomas J. Moore, William T.
Smith. E. J. Lynott.
Gaylord
Thomas,
Visitation W.
Luther Keller, P. J. Ruane.
Employment
John Gibbons, Philip
Klrst, John H. Fellows.
Child Savlng-- M.
J. Kelley, Colonel
H. M. Boles, E. B. Sturges.
Information Jacob Cohen, Colonel II.
M. Boles, Dr. B. H. Throop.
There waB a short discussion on the
subject of replenishing the treasury and
of Ilndlng work for those who seek employment. Colonel Ripple thought that
men could be furnished with work In
Ney Aug park, splitting the fallen timber Into lire wood.
A vote of thanks was tendered to Dr.
J. W. Walk, Rev. Mr. Starr, of Canada,
and the members of the Young Men's
Christian association, and the meeting
adjourned until Thursday, Dec. 27.
-
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X0RTII END NOTES.

Fred Hug Wedded to Miss .Martha l'lti at
Her Home Last Night -- Councilman
Sweeney Injured- - Concert of South Side
Choral I'nlon Next Monday Night.
At the home of her parents, C22 Wy
oming avenue, Miss Martha Pitz, an accomplished young lady of the central
city was wedded to Fred Hug, the
prcpperoua and highly respected youi.g
butcher of Plttston avenue. The
mony was performed by Rev. E. L.
.'z'ernan, of the Mifflin Avenue Luth
cran church. Miss Mamie Berry was
the bridesmaid and George Schumack- er, of Cedar avenue, was the groomsman.
At 8 o'clock the bridal party entered
the parlor, which was exquisitely
decorated, and the marriage ceremony
was performed underneath a magnificent floral horse shoe suspended from
the ceiling. After the ceremony Mr.
ai.d Mrs. Hug received nil their young
friends and a most delightful wedding

ompliments the Tribune on It3 Re
port of His Lecture.
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fel Common Councilman Morgan Swee
ney, of the Twelfth ward, which may be
considered quite serious anu U'om which
he will not be fully recovered for some
time. He was one of the linemen en
gaged by the Scranton Traction com
pany In putting up the trolley and feed
wires on the Hickory street extension.
A tower wagon, with a rigging almost
as high as the poles Is used to put the
trolley wire In place and Mr. Sweeney
was working on top of It. In some man
ner he lost his balance, and he fell to
the ground, striking on his back and
sustaining the Injury. He was re
moved to his home on Stone avenue and
medical aid summoned. Late last night
he was resting much easier.

SLEEP

Miss Gertie Truesdal, of Main avenue, is isltlng friends In Peckvllle.
A r mber of people gathered at the
Suniy school rooms of the Dutch Gap
mission of the Welsh Congregational
Sunday Bchool last evening, to hear
the excellent entertainment provided
by the scholars.
W. S. LangstalT Is filling the sidewalk
on Providence road to the level of the
roadbed with ashes.
Pedestrians have
been forced to ollmb the fence and
walk In the fields, as the sidewalk has
been Impassible.
Woodlawn paik was accepted by the
city, Monday. The park Is on the
boulevard, above the Driving park, and
for many years attracted a good deal
of attention by gas burning along the
edges of a small brook. The place has
now been greatly beautified and will
attract many visitors during the summer. A small distance above the park
is an observatory, from which Wllkes-Barr- e
can be seen on a line day.
The St. Paul's Lutheran mission
house was completely filled last evening, when the fair was opened. The
building was handsomely
decorated,
the booths bplng trimmed to represent
in which were sold
different natlun
different produc of those nations. The
Japanese booth wus in charge of Misses
I aura Bartley and Hattle Cobb; the
tv 'sh booth was in charge of Mrs. A.
H. Kelsllng and Mrs. John Roth; the
English booth, Misses Ann Place and
Emma Wicklleld; the German, Misses
Ann Bailey, Lizzie Bone and Grace
Moore; the Scandinavian, Mrs. O.
Misses Margaret Connors, Mary
Bailey and Grace Ross; the French
booth, Miss Grace Thomas and Bertha
Bishop; the United States, Mr. North-ackfi- r,
and the gipsy tent, Misses Carrie
Kelsllng, Edith Cobb and Emma Conk.
Music was furnished bjj the Providence
Citizens' band and Misses Mame Jordan
and Emma Wakefield. The fair was
closed by a tableau, entitled "Columbia." An excellent programme Is arranged for tonight.
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CUTICURA

Ills Attorneys Will Today Ask Court to
Allow Another Hearing.
Attorneys Colborn and Watson, who
so ably defended Franz Bezek last
week, say they will today apply for a
new trial for the convicted man. The
reason for the new trial will set forth
that the court erred In Its rulings dur
ing the trial, In Its oharge to the Jury,
and In not having all the evidence with
regard to Bezek's mental condition at
the time of the killing read to the
Jury when It went into court for instructions on Saturday.
Warden Grimes says that Bezek apparently does not realize that he has
been convicted of a crime that may
mean death to him. His manner has
not changed.

WONDERS be- -

ANNUAL MEETING.

OUR
A few drops of

IIS

HATIVE

Bovinine

The Great Blood Purifier and
Liver Regulator.

y

200

ll

LACKAWANNA

AVENUE.

'wr

produces the above roaulta

In 30 ilayt. It acti
powerlullr and quickly. Cures wbon all othcra fail
Youug men will regain tlieir loit manhood, and old
men will recover their joutbltii vigor by mini
KEV1VO. It quickly and aurely roitoroe Nervoua-nea- ,
Lokt Vitality, Impoiency, Nil titly Kmlwlons,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Waiting Diawaea. and
e
all effects of
oreicesaand Indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at tho seat of disease, but
Is a great nvrve tonic and blood builder, bringing back the pink glow to palo checks and re
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Cousumvtion.
Insist on having ItKVlVO, no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By meil
1.00 per package, or all for IJS.OO, with a post

Go

live written guarantee to care
tho money. Circular tree. Address

or refund

MEDICINE CO., S3 Rl.or St., CHICAGO. ILL

ftOYAl

ror tale by Matthews Bros., Drstftls'
Scranton

POWDER

Hyrno liros. AH Right.
A telegrtm received by Manager
from W. A. Flack, manager of
THE FANNING CHILDREN.
"Eight Bells" company, states that the
They Are Now on tho Hood to Kccov Byrne brothers are all right; that the
ery.
newspapers exaggerated the affair and
Miss Coyne, the nurse who was In that they will surely appear here In
Music Boxes Exclusively.
charge of the Fanning children on "Eight Bells" on Saturday night.
Best made. Play any desired number of
Breaker street, Green Ridge, has been
tunes. Gautachl & Sons, manufacturers,
relieved from duty by Director Shot-teluw unestnut street, rnnadeiphta. Wonof the Poor' board. AH of the
derful orchestral organs, only $3 and $10.
bpcclalty: Old music boxes carefully re children are now out of the roud to
paireu anu improved with new tunes.
recovery except the second oldest boy,
the formula for making Scott's
who Is still very weak,
Emulsion lias been endorsed by
Beautiful Juvenile Books.
were
afafflicted
much
children
The
PRATT'S BOOK STORB,.
physicians of the whole world. No
fected when Miss Coyne Vade them
good-bysecret about it. This is one of its
Picture Framing at Griffin's new studio,
xw Wyoming avenue.
strongest endorsements. But the
Rare Collection of Books In Holldny
strongest endorsement possible is
Bindings.
Rocking Horses and Shooflles of ull
PRATT'S BOOK STORE.
Sizes and Styles.
in the vital strength it gives.
PRATT'S BOOK STORE.

$1.00

TREATMENT,

taken in milk will sustain HERBS. BARKS, ROOTS
a patient's strength while
And will PnsitlvnW euro nil rtisetam nrtolng
from IMPURE BLOOD, SUCH A3
dieting in severe cases of
Kidney Disorder,
Rheumatism,
typhoid fever, pneumonia, Liver Complaint,
Sick and Nerv
ous
Neuralgia,
Headache,
Uys
fevers.
diphtheria, and all
and Ague, Scrotti
Iiepsia, Fever
Erysine
It contains the active las, NervousComplaints,
Affections, Catarrh,
and all syphilitic Diseases.
principles of beef concentrated, and acts as a simple E. M. HETZEL, AGENT,
330
and effective food, accept
Call and Get Circulars.
able to any stomach.
It will sustain life for
REVIVO
weeks unaided, as it did
RESTORES VITALITY.
in the cases of Genera
Grant,' the late Emperor
Made a
Frederick, and many other 1st bay.
Well Man
istbDar.'Wjfltf
0f Me.
distinguished persons.
i' r
THE GREAT
30th Day.
Ask any physician.
FUBNOZI IXEIVIIZITOY

Moosic Powder
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DAYS'

COMPOSED OF

Elect Officers and u Banquet Follows.
Those Who Respond to Toasts. An ICn
joyable F.vcning.
The members of 'the Lackawanna
County Medical society held their annual meeting and banquet at the Hotel
Terrace last evening. Dr. D. A.
was elected president by acclamation. Dr. F. L. Van Sickle was elected
Dr. W. G. Fulton,
first
Sol J by all druggists.
Dr. L. S. Harnei,
second
secretary; Dr. J. M. Gates, treasurer; THT, BOriNIXS CO.,
KBW YORK.
Dr. Gardner, librarian, and Dr. P. F.
Guns-itarcensor. Dr. J. A. HUler, of
Faictoryvllle, was nominated as a new
member.
Dr. J. M. Baldy, of Philadelphia,
an address upon medical topics
which was highly applauded. Dr. Connell submitted the case of Anton Sholz,
Booms 1 and 2 Commovealtb Bld'g,
whose case was discussed at the last
society.
operation
Ah
meeting of the
SCRANTON, PA.
of trephining was performed by Dr.
Connell at theLackawanna hnspltaland
was fully reported In The Tribune a
MINING and BLASTING
few days ago. Great Interest was taken In the case and Dr. Connell was
highly complimented upon the success
of his operation.
After the meeting the following
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL- E
guests sat down to the annual banquet:
WORKS.
Drs. B. H. Thtoop, Wehluu, Burnett,
Allen, Gunster, Dean, Rea, Capwell,
LafUIn & Rand Powder Co.'s
O'Brien,
Barnes,
Williams,
Gates,
Paine, Beddoe, Smith, Fisher, Van
Sickle, Roos, Gardner, Wentz, Kennedy,
Roberts, Fulton, Rudlsell, Parke and
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explodguests were
Logan.
The
ing blasts, Safety Fuse and
Drs. Curwin and Taylor, of Wilkes- Burre; Dr. Brady, of Honesdule; Dr. J. Repauno Chemical Co.'s High Explosive:
M. Haldy, of Philadelphia, and Dr.
Stegner, of Rendbain.
Dr. J. Emmet O'Brien acted as toast- master and the following toasts were
responded to: "Our Guests," Dr. J. M.
Baldy; "Our Veterans," Dr. B. H.
Throop; "Our Society," Dr. J. M. Will
iams; "The Family Doctor," Dr. W. W.
Ives; "Nurses," Dr. W. G. Fulton; "Professional Amenities," Dr. L. M. Gate9.
A poem was read by Dr. P. F. Gunster.
The arrangements of the evonlngwere
made by Dr. C. L. Frey, Dr. L. S. Barnes
and Dr. J. L. Rea.
Cap-we-

.

UNRESERVED

SALES

AUCTION

of C. V. Freeman's valuable an!
high class stock of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry,
Silverware,

etc
THIS SALE
IS POSITIVE,
as the store is rented, the 0xture9
for sale, etc., and Mr. Freeman
positively retires from business.
AUCTION SALES
AND 7.30 P. M.
Private sales at less than cost
price during the intervals between
auctions.

3.30

COL S.

M, McKEE,

AUCTIONEER.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING

SPORTING

AND

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills, Lu
zerne county, Pa., uud at Wil- miugton, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyoming District.
118

Scranton, Pa.

WYOMING AVE.,

Third National Bank Building.
:

AOEFtCIKS

THOS. FORD, FlttaUin, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON. Plymouth. Pg.
E. W. HULLIUAN, Wllkee Barre, Pa.
Chemical Com
Agents for the
fany a High Ezplosires.

HOTEL

WAVERLY

European Plan. First-clas- s
Bar
Depot for Bergner ft Engle'S
Tannhaeuaer Beer.
R. E. Cor.

15th and Filbert Sts. , Fblla.

Most desirable for residents of N. E.
Pennsylvania. All conveniences for
travelers to and from Broad Street
Ftatlon and the Twelfth and Market
Street station. Desirable for visiting
Scruntonians and people In the An,
thraclte Region.

VICTORY,
T. J.PROPRIETOR.

Fa.

CALL UP 3682.

Win, Linn Allen

Co.

&

CO.

STOCK BROKERS,

OILS,.
VINEGAR

Buy ant cell Stocks, Bonds anil Grain
on New York Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade, either for cash or 00

margin.

G.

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET
Manager.

A SPECIALTY.

duB. DIMMICK,

TELEPHONE

f CLOUGH

nisim n

&

WARREN,

EMERSON,

CARPENTER,

KRAKAUER,

WATERLOO,

ffil

NEW ENGLAND,
Iraae bus set
the ntmk of
Sprue
JUKISCH'8. nt
itret. Fine llnsnf
nuperior pocket cutlery, razors, etc.. for Holiday trade. Guns and aimmiiilt cm at bottom
figure. Alnn anm second baud v boela nt
pricoa that trill aitonlah you.Seoiog is bulloriuu

M'g'r.

M. W. COLLINS,

D,00i.

SHAW,

A Doclded More In the Skates
In nnd It ill pay ym to examine

AND

412 Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS

Bur-gund- er

ERIE.

CROWN,

I PALACE,

.

435

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Dealer,

Music

n,

FOR

lucky bidder.

,
Sold thrmifftiAtit Ihi wtrM. P,i.
rimcn,
SoAf, JSC.: Rbsoi.vkvt. Si. PirtTEH Dltua kd
Chiu. Cobp , Sole l'rom., Dotioo, Man. "All
bout the Skin and Wood," 64 igea, nuilcj Im.

Orange Gun Powder

OR IJEZKK.

WORKS

cause it is the most wonderful skin
cure of modern times.

e,

DOCTORS'

and
Others

Are out of the question when tortured and disfigured with Eczema.
It is the cause of more intense
suffering than all other skin diseases
combined.
Also a large stock of firstclas9
Tender babies are among its most
numerous victims.
They are often born with it.
Most remedies and the best physi
MUSICAL HERCHANDI5B,
cians generally fail even to relieve.
MUSIC, ETC.
If CUTICURA did no more than
cure Eczema, it would be entitled to
the gratitude of mankind.
It not only cures but
WHEN THE
A single application is often suffi
cient to afford instant relief, permit HAMMER FALLS
:
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy,
The goods are yours at your own
permanent cure.
price, if yuu happen to be the

Mul-deri- g,

one-ithlr- d

11

1

WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

Mor-tlso- n,

Shorter Paragraphs.
Miss Kate Blglln, of New York city,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. T. Boland,
of PRtston avenue.
Miss Maggie McHale, of Wllkes-BarrIs the guest of Mrs. A. J.
of Plttston avenue.
A young son of Henry Joyce, of Brook
street, was severely bruised on the le
yesterday by falling on his way home
from school.
The concert of the South Side Choral
union will be held next Monday night
at Phillips' hall on Fig street. A very
fine programme will be carried out.
One of the subjects that the William
Connell Hose company Is very much
Interested In Is, when will councils pur
chase a team of horses for their use.
The Beech street war between the
property owners and the Traction company is now In such shape that It will
amicably adjust Itself In a few days.
The funeral of Willie Mullaney, of
Stone avenue, will take place this after
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment will be
made dn Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.
Members of Division No. 14, Ancient
Order of Hibernians, Board of Erin,
will receive holy communion at St
John's church next Sunduy In a body.
What's the matter with the Iron fence
on the lower side of the Plttston ave
nue culvert? The contractors have
surely not stopped when there Is at
of the fence to be com
least
pleted. And the most dangerous part
of It Is unprotected.

111 WERT'S

20 YEARS

Wyoming Avenue, Scranton,

134

..

.'

!

.

.

e.

OPINION BEING PREPARED.

Orlflln, photographer, removed to his
new studio, 209 Wyoming avenue, ground Judge Gunster Kxpccts to Hand It Down
nuur,
This Week.
Judge Gunster is at work on his opinBOHN.
ion In. the Injunction, ease between the
STEPHENS. To Mr. and Mrs. Harrv S,
and Plttston Traction .comStephens, of Nicholson, on Dec. 0, ISiM, a Scranton
pany company and the Delaware and
qaugnier.
Hudson Canal company. He expects
to have It completed this week.
The disposition of the Injunctions is
will deawatlted with Interest, as
When Baby was tick, we gave tier Castorta,
termine the right of the Tmotlon company to cross the Delaware and HudWhen ahu nu a Child, the crted for Castor!,
son tracks at grade at Moosic.
When she became Mia, ah clung to Castorta.
When aha had Children, ahe gave them Castorta,

Auction sale every afternoon
and 7.30 at Freeman's, corner Penn
and Spruce street. Col. L. M.
auctioneer.

at

2.30

avenue
McKee,
..

Scott's

Emulsion
nourishes. It does more for weak
Babies and Growing Children
than any other kind of nourishment.
It strengthens Weak

Mothers and restores health to
all suffering from Emaciation
and General Debility.
For Coughs, Colds, Sor Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs,Consumptlon,Blood
Diseases and Loss of Flesh.
8cU&8swne,N.

Y

AH

Druggists.

SOe.sndlt,

ESwQMMlli(

SUPERIOR

Instruments In every sense of ths term
as applied to Pianos.
Exceptional In holding their original fulness of tone.
NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, No. 80
Fifth avenue.

.

SOLD

.. win

113

BY

Adams

ROOF TUNING

AND

SOLDERING

ty the use of
PATENT PAINT, which consists
n
of Ingredients
to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellngB, which will
absolutely any crumbling, crack-n- g
f revent
or breaking of the brick. It will outlast tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed
that
of tho cost of tinning. Is sold by tho Job
or pound. Contracts taken by
NTONIO HAKTMAJWN, U7 Birch St,
All done away with

HART-MAN-

one-fift- h

'S

OTHERS.

Also 1 Full Line of

E.C.RICKER&CO
Ave.New Telephone. Bdg

1

TMLL

m

II

SUPPLIES.

Hold Fast

v iSs
V
V,

horse
SHOE

CALKS

i

IIHS'

J
;

iV 0

.

!IRI A
Scranton, Pa.

